Student Finance
Let’s see how clued up you are!
Before watching our video, try our quick quiz to find out what you already know. Check back, after you’ve
watched it.

1. What’s the maximum tuition fee universities can charge for a
standard undergraduate degree?
£3,225
£11,100
£9,250
Unlimited (universities can charge what they like)
2. What will your Maintenance Loan be based on?

8. You should apply for a Student Loan…
As soon as possible after Student Finance opens in February
When you have an offer
When you have a confirmed place
When you have your results
9. What website do you need to visit to start your Student Loan
application?

Whether you study in London

moneyreadyforuni.com

How much you think you’ll need to live on

gov.uk/studentfinance

Where you study, live & household income

sfengland.slc.co.uk

Your household income only

herts.ac.uk

3. When do you start paying back your Student Loan?
When you earn over the threshold
Six months after you graduate
When you get a job
As soon as you finish University
4. What is the current threshold for Student Loan repayments?
£21,000
£25,725
£25,000
£26,575
5. When you exceed the repayment threshold how much will
your Student Loan repayments be?

10. How long can your Student Finance application take to
process?
6 weeks
14 working days
6 months
14 weeks
11. How often do you need to apply for a Student Loan?
Once
Each new term
Each new year
Each new academic year
12. Scholarships are usually linked to…

£0

Where you live

9% of anything you earn over the threshold

Achievements and ability

9% of your total income

Your courses

Whatever you choose

Financial need

6. When will your Student Loan be written off?

13. You may be entitled to Disabled Students’ Allowance if you…

When it’s paid back in full

Have a learning disability

30 years after leaving university

Have a short-term health condition

When you’re 65

Have a physical disability

25 years after leaving university

Have a mental health condition

7. Who is responsible for applying for your Student Loan?
Your school or college
You
Your parents
UCAS

14. The more interest that is added to your Student Loan means
you have to pay back…
More each month
The same each month
Less each month
No interest is added

